Main view of video and tracks will appear here. Choose File|Open or Tracks|New to start.

Preferences

Configuration Display Runtime Video Actions General

Tracker Version

default

Java Virtual Machine

32-bit 64-bit

default (bundled)

Memory Size

Use default MB

Programs Executed at Startup

0

Restart Now OK Cancel

look here for hints (or turn off hints in the Help menu), press F1 key at any time for help
Main view of video and tracks will appear here.
Choose File|Open or Tracks|New to start.

Xuggle not working

The Xuggle video engine is not working.
The cause of the problem could not be determined.
Please reinstall Tracker (recommended version 5.0+).

The Tracker installer is available at
http://www.compadre.org/osp/items/detail.cfm?ID=7365

OK